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BURTON.UPON-sTATHER.

PRESENT:

CllrA Bradley [Chair]
Cllr Tho.ne lvice Chair]
Cl{r Crott
Clh de lvlaude
Cllr B Johnslon
cllr H E Keene

(Q!orum 4)

Buri€lClerkl

Jack Siartin

[Iembers of the public:

0

Aqenda ltem
Attendance Registet
The registerwas signed by ali councilloas in attendance.
Apologies for Absence
Cllr P Bell

-l

ordered & will not be delivercd fot anothet 2 weeksl-

Dedications: cllr Bradley iepo*ed that she had spoken to the person who
had asked about a pdvate dedicalion & given him lhe decision ol the
Committee. He appeared to be OK with the response & expla0ation.
Notice Board - Cllr Bradley & ihe Clerk bolh repoded that they couldnt
unlock one of the locks on the existing notice board lpost meeting note: The
Clerk tried aqain to open the botlom iock & this time succeeded. although with
difflculty. However on locking again it was again difJlcuh to open ll $/as
de6ided 10 leave it unlocked but make it look as ihough il was sllut.l.
Cllr Bradley told lhe meeling thal unfodunately, due lo a shortage of time. she
had nol yet coniacled lbe cabinel maker who mtde the remembrance book jn
ihe churcli She would endeavourto do so ln the near future.
Publicity - Budon & Beyond had been adverlised in J€791. other plblicity
[e.9. Telegraph; ieaflets; B-u-S website] needed completing. The Clerk
infouned the meeting thal this was on his 10 do list but he had run out of houG
ihis monlh. However he would. of course, keep the iiem on his lisi.

Cltr Bradley
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volunteers
Cllr Biqdley infomed the meeting that 2 residents had vollnleered 10 fom a
working pady. They would carry out maintenance extra io thal done by tl'le
contractor iMr Birt\,lhistlel They had suggested that they various things e.g.
slrimming, weeding, sweeping paths, & use a pedestdan mower 10 mise the
flni6hecl
cultina on cerlain areas. The consensus of ihe
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-14meeling was that this was a good idea & that a mower needed to be
purchased. Clh Keane proposed, and Cllr Johnson seconded that: lral C/f
Brcdley be authorised to purchase a pedestrian rotary box mawer up to lhe Cllr Bradley
cost of 2400, hom the Budal Grcund Committee budget, fot use by the
Cenetety ValLfiteets.
Votes: unanimous in favout.
The Clerk raised the issue of insurance. C'lr Bradley ssid she would check Cllr Bradley
wilh lhe Council Cierk
Mainlenance

7.1 Conventional

area: the consensus was that the
be used to cut the Chitdren's arca & the rows
remains sreas thai werc in use orlhat would be

treated as though
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was a hay meadow, e-9. leave it 10 gtow, cut it down

in Aug/Sept, leave the cul grass for ai least 3 days, then remove

it

lpreferably by rakingl. This was to preveni il decomposing & llrus feed;ng

the new grass groMh which then grcw sl.ongly & oul-compele

wild

flowers. The meeting felt ihis was a good idea.

Clerk
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Signage
Cllr Bradley in{ormed the meeling that she felt that 2 signs were needed to
direcl visitors to the cerretery. One at the enttance lo the caa park & the other
to be visible from the car park, pointing down the foolpath. The consensus of
Cllr Bradley
lhe meeting was thd tfiis wold help visitors & should be looked inlo-
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Date o{ next Meeiing
The nert meeting wou,d be on

28

January 2013 al 7 30pm
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